KWASI KWARTENG

Spelthorne
STANDING WITH THERESA MAY

l(wAst,s vlEw oN
BREXIT
Our troding relotionship with
Europe did not begin in 1973 ond
nor wi[[ it end in 2019, it witL
simpLg evolve ond move onto the
next phose in our centuries long
ossociotion. We now hove on
exciting oppoftunitg to shope our
countru, free from the constroints
of the EU.

Rt, Hon THERESA MAY
Prime Minister

MAKING BREXIT A SUCCESS IS
CENTRAL TO OUR NATIONAL
INTEREST

.

As a nation, lr,e lace the most important perr, -. ur our li[etime.
X,{aking Brerit a success is central to ollr nariL,:..ri ir.rterest
and it is central to vour or,l,n security and prc,.-- .'nn.

.

So as Prime N,finisteq

My Lancaster House Speech settin(

.

l2-point plan for Brexit
The Governrnent's Official White Paper on

.

-1I

our

.

exiting the EL-

The UK's Article 50 Letter to the President of
the European Council
The Great Repeal Bill to ensure a snl ,:)Ih and
orderly Brexit

WITH A STRONG NEGOTIATII{G
HAND I CAN DELIVER FOR YOU
AND FOR BRITAIN
Br eoing to Bmssels

r,vitl-r

a strong negotiatir-l irand,

cn-iLlre \re glrarantee our economic

Build a ryrore seclrre and united nation by taking
action against the esr:'enrists r'vho try to divide our
society and standins'-ip to the separatists who want to
break up our countn.

WITH YOUR HELP - AND YOUR
VOTE FOR MY LOCAL CANDIDATE

_ TOGETHER WE CAN GET
BREXIT RIGHT AND SECURE OUR

ECONOMIC FUTURE
The only

I can

securiir ind deliver my

Plan lor a Stronger Britain that rvill:

.

Provide real opportunity and support for all.
\Ve r,r'i[ grve even'one a chance to get on in life, b,v
building enough aflordable housing and making sure
there is a good scltool rlace lor everv child. And our
strong economy u'ill plr for a strong NHS.

'..h'

.

.

prosperity around the r''hole country

I have ensured that n-1.. L, ,r 61'np"n,

has clearly set out ollr approach to Brexit tht.,-

Build a stronger econonry that rewards people
who work hard and creates secure and wellpaid jobs. lVe i,r,ill make sttre there is gror,r,th and

Establish Britain as the strongest country
in Europe, in econornic growth anci national
security. \[e will negotiate a deep anci .Deciai
partnership lvith our European neighbc rrs. \\ie w-ill
strike export deals for British goods ar-ri .enices. And
lve will lead the world in prer.enting te rr..,rism and
fighting modern slavery.

\'vay you can bac-i rne to ensure \'ve get

Brexit nght

is b,v voting for my candicl-,;r- in your local constituertc\.

It's important to remet-nbe : that a rrote for anyone other
than my local candidate r--:k:Jeremy Corb.r,rr becoming
Prime Minister of a shanrbolic coalition government.
So back me by grving mr'-oca1 candidate your support on
BthJune. We are standins:o secure a strong and stable

government for our coun,:1 that will delir,er the best Bredt
deal for,vou, and economrc security for Britain.

&conservatives

Think ]ererny Corb5m as
Prime Minister is never
going to happen?
DON'T BE SO SURE

STT]NNNG
TRI]MPWIN
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